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SOCIAL EFFECTS IN 'I'll !1~'VEANING OF DOMESTIC HAT PUPS'

BI;NNETI G. GALEF, JR:

.11eM aiiler l'uiversily, 1l amilton, Onlario, Canada

ncsults of prcvious experimeuts have indicated that adult members of
a wild rat colony phty a major role in determining; ~he diet on which rat
pups born to colony members first feed. The present experimenb examine
the nature of the interactions between adult and young; rats which affect thc
initial food choiccs of thc young;. The rcsults indicatc that thc intcraetion
is not due to imitation of the adults by the young;. bu~ rather to a tcndcncy
on the part of thc young 'to approach areas in which thc adults arc located
and begin fecding thcre.

The period during which altrical mam-
mals wean from a pure milk diet to one of
solid food is a time of major stress (Ewer,
1968). Not only do the YOUIl!!;have to locate
the' necessary solid food~ (unlc~s these are
transported to the nest site by adult conspe-
eifies), they must also learn their way
about an unfamiliar and potentially hostile
environment in order to find them. Scott
(1958) has stated that wild rat pups in the
process of weaning "have to go out and find
their own food once the nursing period is
over [po 117J." However, the results of a
recent study (Galef & Clark, 1971) incli-
cate, to the contrary, that adult members of
a wild rat colony playa rather active role
in directing early ingestions of solid food by
their young. In the paper by Calef and
Clark evidence was presented demonstrat-
ing the marked effect of the learned food
preferences of adult wild rats on the initial
food choice of their young. The young rats
ate only the food the adults of their clan
were eating and completely avoided ingest-
ing a normally preferred diet which the
adu]t~ of their colony were avoiding as a
result of its previous a"soeiation with poi-
son. The observed behavior of the pups was
intl'l'preted as depending on a three-stage
---
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proeess in which (a) the young wild rats
first follow the adults to food, (b) then
learn cues associated with that food, and
(c) thereafter tend to avoid ingesting alter-
native dids as a re~tll t of their learned fa-
miliarity with the diet they first ate and
their general neophobia with respcet to
novel alternative diets (Barnett, 1963).

The present series of experiments exam-
ines 1110re closely the initial and most im-
portant stage in the formation of the
learned feeding preference described above,
the influenee of adult rats on the weaning of
the young, and explores the nature of the
interaeLions between adult and young rats
which influenee the course of weaning to
solid food on the part of rat pups.

Although both SeoWs (1958) statement
and the previous experiuICnt were eoncerned
with the behavior of wild rats, the present
investigations were conducted solely with
hooded domesticated rats for three reasons.
First. domestieated ns well as wild rats
demon"trate the behavior of interest, a fol-
lowing response oriented toward the parents
(Calef &: Clark, ]U7]). Second, i.he con-
siderable ferocity of adu1t wild rats find ti-
midity and s]tyness of their pups in the
presence of human observers make them in-
appropriate for the present studies, and,
third, the presence of conspicuous and read-
ily identifiable natilraJly occurring individ-
ual marking" on hooded rats greatly facili-
tates observation of individual behavior.

EXPEHIlIlENT 1

If adult rats hayr~ an importnnt dfed on
the weaning of their young, then the adtilts'
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WEANII\G OJI' DO~1ESTICATED RAT PUPS

prc::;cnce eluring the time fooel is available
to tlw young ::;hOllld have ob,'ct'vable effed::;
on the weaning behavior of the young. Tbe
present expcrimelJ t wa:, de,'igned to deter-
mine whethcr or )Jot t!w ab:,cllcc of adult
rats eluring the tiwe food \V,,~ ",.,,;1.,11

JI ethod
Subjects. TI,t; ~ubjed~ 11<.:le JI JG-lby prl:g-

Hunt f<':ll1ulehoodcd rats OIJlained from the qUl:bel:
lirl:l:ding Farm, and thcir oll:ip1'ing.

Procedure. Individu:,l pregnant female rats were
established in dear pbslic HC,', Loxc~ (12 X 14 X
(jY2 in.) witl! food awl water cun:itantly al':lilable.
Ample sawdust wa~ prov id<.:d u~ Hesting matl:1'ial
und one end of ti,e nes, fJOXwas cOl'l:I'cd Ilith an
opaque lid ,1 in. widc to induc<.: nesting bl:nl:ath it.

Litters II'C1'e reduced 1.0 eigh t pups un t!le day
following parturition :md furl h,:r reduced to four
pups 9 days later. all the tcnth d:,y postpartum
mother,; and their rl:Sl'cctil'e littcrs were assigned
to one o[ two groups so as to equate a~ neady :!s
po,;sible their mcan gesLltion period. Females in
both groups \I'ere pb(,l:d on a ::: !n/day feeding
schedule, eating a wet masll COJ1l)Jo,'f,dof l'urina
powdered Lab Chow awl water frum two mU:J!
food cups (2 iIl. diam l\;~ iIl.). j>'elllalc;:; in onl:
gl'Oup (Group 1) J'fTl'i\Cul iI'l:jr foud in [hf; llcst
boxe''; with llICir pups :Iud I\{'rc thr'Il n"l1olced to
il1dividual holdiu<' l:age,; for II", :3-hr. pl:!'iod im-
mediately [ollow~g [f;ediug. T11e food CUjJS for
thi,; group were placed ap!Jroximate]y U in. ap:!rt
and approximately 11 in. [rom the nest.

Females of the second group (Group 2) were re-
moved from their re:;pcctil'f: l1(:st boxes and
offercd the PuriIl:! and water masl, for::: hI'. while
being held in individu:!l cagc's, During thi:, period
two metal food cups conl:lining the Purina rrws],
were placed jIl their hOJfJ(; ":ll:(cSin tl,(. :;:lJnr, poc.;i-
tion as those pJaced ill tl,e ll{'st box", 01 Group
1. Thus, the pup,; of ti,e fCIIJ:r!"s in tl'e tlro groups
differed only in the prC,'f:))('l: or :rb:i(:ncf' of tJ,eir
motileI' during till: timf; 100d W~ISa v:,il;,hlc to them
in tI,cir ne,;t boxe,;,

The expcrirneIltl:r observed t he pup,; through-
out the 3-hr. feeding p"rio,1 aud recorded any in-
stanccs o[ feeding; from the wd )u~sl, by tile pnpo,
All pups were weig;hed on Jhy 1(; po>o(pari um.

Results

The results of Experiment 1 are presented
in Figure 1 which indicates the percentage
of pups in both groups eating wet mash as a
function of days postpartum. As can be
seen by jnspeetion of Figure I, 1.here is very
liWe overlap hetl\'een tJIe two grrJllp~. AIJ
pups wlw."c IIIO! h('/'~ 1\'(:)'(: p/'e~elJl ill t he ne~(,

e Mother feeding (n:: 24)

Mother not feeding (n ~ 23)
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rIG. 1. Percentage of pups fef,ding on fOlid
f'JOd in Groups 1 and 2 of Experiment 1 (open
f'.irdcs) and in Experinwnt 2 (filled l:ircles).

box ,vhen food was available to the pups
began to eat the mash before 77% of the
pups which did not have their mothers pres-
ent when food was a n1ilable.

The mean weights of the b\'O groups of
litters at 16 days postpartum were 28.9 gm.
for Group 1 and 29.6 gm. for Group 2 anel
there was no correlation between the 'Height
of pups and their age at fi rst feeding on the
Purnia mash (" = -.09, elf ==46).
D1'Scussion

The fact that the pups of the two groups
did not cliffeI' apprcciably in weight suggests
that the observed differences in bebavior
wcre not due to differential rates of matura-
timl resulting from differences in the treat-
ment of their mother::;. The marked differ-
ences ill age at weaning for the two groups
dl'!11onstra tes t he importance of aclult-off-

'''wing inh:1'actjon in Ule initiation of feeding
OJ] the part of the pups. The pres en t ex-
periment indicates neither the nature of the
('Il('et the parent. is having on the young nor
the hehuvior of the parent re"jJo!l~ib]c fOI'
the obsl'lTed reduction in age of initiation
of feeding. Experiment 2 was designed to ex-
amine the latter of these probll'l1!.~.

It was cleii,onstra1.ed in Experiment 1
that the 1'1'(',"(il'_'1'of a f(~('djlJg lIlothel' in the
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IIOJlH' cage with a grollp of 1)11)'- mar];:(;dIy
1'(-tlljI'('~ tlw age at w)li('1! wr';lllillg OI'Cllr~.
The l' r('~ell I, ('xpcri men t. \\'ns de,,, glled to de-

tenniliC whcLher Ihc f:l('t thaI. i lie mother
\\'as fccding: ,ra" :JJl important hetor jJl jni-
(iatillg feeding 011 the part. of the pup:-: or
whl'th('l' her ]Jrc."CJWCin tile vicinity of Ute
food "Up~ was in ibelf suilicielJt to prod lice
tbe J>rcyiom:1y oh~C'lTed effect on the age at
\\'e:mjJlg of the ]lups.

Jrcl!tud
,').,hj, cis. The subjecl" \I'cre 12 preguant f"Jlwlc

J,uuI!>d nrls and thpir uffFpring,
,\/,/,uroi1l8. The !J(,,,l, box.." "','\'(, idt'nticnl to

II,o,;!, ;11 EXjlcrinJt'JiL 1 ('xI'ept. Ih'lt an :l1lcill,lry

<,:W" (10 X g
>~ r;]/~ ill.) \\;lS ultud\Cd to the far

PHd of e;l,,!J ncst h"x frotH (he ('1)\ (.red cnd \!IHkr
wJ,i"J, the Hest. Fllc was 10(,:1Ied. An ojlening !! X 4
ill. "un'r('d wilh Ii:mh\':Jj'(' cloth cOHHeelcd jJ,c

JiI.,;t I.ux :1nd ancill:Jr,\' l';Jgl',

j')'ucCI/1ac, TJ,e prol'edul'c \\DS identic:J! jo that
ill j':xpl..riml;nt. 1 for the iirst U days pOiitparl um.
On Da\' 10, the felllal<-s \\'cl'f~ dividcd into t\\'o
gt'OUpli ,"0 as to cqualc tli" nlC:l\] gestation pcriod

oi j Ii,. groups and plal/",] Oll :J ;; hr'dll)' f"cding

",I".dulf'. Each of 11", f"ln:d(.s in ())I(' group WIIS
(>If,.n d Ihe l'urinn 11111,,1,did fnJm two food ClipS

,"('I'un.d S in, apart, again:,l. t Ilc kmh\':l1'e-dolb pari i-
j ion :-,cp:lratjng ihc n('.:;:lll1g hox ~lnd allrillnry (,~1~(,.
TI,,~ if'l.ding pf'l'iod ior tl,i, group Luded ;, hrld:(\'.
dnrlnc: whil:h lilll'~ c:\I'!] i"HI:de \\'a, ('ollfin"d ill the
:lncill:ilT ('a,,;e aUadJed to ]]cr Ili'St. box, TJ}(.s(' f0-
maks w('re jlicn !'I'mo\'I'd 10 iudi\'idllal isol:rlioll

":\~I'.' for a furl 1",1' ;; hr. Eal'li f"rn:de in 11](' 01 her

c:t'lJlIl' was pla"e,! in Ih(, :illI'ili:Jr,\' ('ag(~ aU:H'h,d to
lin nc'l box \\,;th 1\\'0 empl,\' foo([ "III'S 8 ill, ap:tlt
Sf'('\[I'cd against. th" L:ml\\':rre-clolh partition for
;; 1,1'. :rnel \\'as then 1'(,lno\,ul to 1111im!iyidu:l1 i:,o-
J:II ion cage wherc shc was f(.d on Pnrina mas1, for
;J J,l'.

p\JP:; in bolh group' had 1\\'0 foo'[ "ups filled
will] wet mash :l\':ril:rbk io them during the ;; hr.
in 1\'j]ieJl their mol JlITS \\'(.1'(: ,'onilnl'd in till' :1llciJ-
hr,\' CaC:CS. Tlie food ('nps Pl'f'~N,(cd 10 the pnps

1\'1:1'" Jo('at..d innncdi:lkh' :1>1';:1('1'111.to the ('(IPS
l'rl'~I'lItcd 10 Ih..ir m()lhc]'~ hut scparalr'rl from
tl,]).'I' ('ups by II](~ I,:LJ'Ilwl\I'I'-I'lolh h:llTicr, TI]c
l'Up~' food ('liPS W('\,\' j,w:JfI'rl a])ollt Jl ill, 1'1'011II hc
1I1,,.d, .,it,', Th.' sok diff,'rl'lI('e hel\\'('('11 lllC 1"'0
!UOIII''; IIf pl1pS 11'110;wilh I'CSP(.e\. 10 thc presellcc
0)' :>I"('I1"C of fccdillg nn th,' pltrt of i!]cir mo/h"r
whi1<: ,he pups 1,:1>1fOlnl a\ltilahlc 10 thcm in i!H'
IIl'sL Lox prop'']', Thc l'xpl'rimclItcr ret'or>l,'d the
agl' ,,1' lirst in.c:I.,lion of m:\sh for the two gronps
of

1"11'"
:md m'i.c:hcd :l1I pnps :11 1(; days of :lgl'.

Uc.'w/t"

The rC":IIl(,,.: of Experiment. 2 arc reported
in Fip;me 1. Both of tLc p;rOllps in Ex]wri-

ml.'nL 2 "JIO\\'(;c! di.",j ribld iOJl:-:of :q!;e at wean-
ing "inliJar 10 ilHl."'C of 111(' a!1ilnab in Ex-
pNinwn(, J \\'ho,:e moiher., were ]Jl'CS('l1t

\\'hile food \\'a": :tyaiJable, COlI)pari",o!1 of
t]w two )..:;I'OIIP" in j he pre"l'lit. experiment
rl've:tb jh:tl the Pill)" ,1'I1O,.:e mother,.: \\'ere
fel'diJJg \\'Lile ill tlil~ ancillary ('ages tended
to \\'e:tJJ ",lightly Jaler tban tho~e whose

motLer" ,\'(;re not feeding "'hill' in the ancil-
1:1l'~' cnge~. The mca!1 \\'(,jgL( at. 16 days
po:-slpartllJl1 for pups w]JOse mothers were
fer I ill (lie nneillary ('a)..:;c,.:and in the ncst

boxl''' w('J'e, )'(,,'p('el i\'('l~', 27.4 aJJd 27.8 gm.

Tlil' )'e'll1t." of tltr, 1)1'(':-;('1)(.I'xpel'inwnt in-
dj"all' tll:tI t]J(~ feedillg behal'iol' of tbc
mother i,.: not, illJp0I'(:1n! in clicitin~ the
fcedill).!; of Ihe youllg. Pups ,\'bo,.:e mol hcl':'
\\'('1'(' not feeding wb ile food wa,..; availa ble
to the pup:-s (.cnded 10 wean s]i,dJi,ly earlier
than tho,.:e \\'ho,.:e ]1101hl'l''' llad food a\'aila-
hie during; the "::\n1l' period. Furi!lcr COllJ-
parj,.:on of thc p1'e"I'n1. dala ,\'ilb (bat from
Experiment 1 deJllIJli'trate,.: that neither
ta('tilc CUI" nor an :tclual foJIO\\'illg of the
pan-ni h~' the pll]h i,.: 1J('('('S":!l.r~'to produec
tJll' :lI'I'elel':tII'd \\'(.alling of tIle pups ob-
,,:cITcd in Expl'rinwnt 2. 'rllc pre,.:ence of an
adult in t!le vicinity of thc food secms to be
,.:njjj('ient. to att r:\('t \111' young to thc food
and initiate feeding Oil Ih:lt food,

EXl'LIU\lEXT 3

Tb(: resnlts of Experiment 2 suggest that
tbe main influence \\'hie]1 an adult. ha,..; on
pllp": j:-sto k:1<l them jl)(o Ill(' yiciniiy of the
food ClipS as a J'I':,uJi, of Ule pllpS' !('IJdency
to approadl :Idull..;. Ho:'cnbJaI t. nnd Lehr-
man (lUG:n ]Ia\'l' rr'pOl'icd jhat :-starting; at
approximately I );l~' JG po:-stpartllm the
nur."ilq,;-~lld(ling J't'!:t!iOI1:-:bjp of domesti-
caled rat,.: begin:-s (0 hl~ initiated ,.:oIdy by
the YOUl1g \y!iicb ['oJ]o\\, j he female as she
n1O\'I'S about t Iw (':1).!;C,Such an approach
re"]1o]Jse oriented t0\\':1rd the mot! J('r co\dd
be LIlc n1l'chani:-sm 1'C':-:pol1,.:ibJefor hrjn).!;in~
tJI(~p11j):-Sinto 1111'vjl~jnit,\' of (hI' mother amI
b('I1('(' inlo ('Ol\t:lPt. witll (]II' foor!, Jf Uw
pUp'" a)lp1'Oac]1 an ndldl and (end to rat
\\'batevel' they find (1lat j.' edih]p, thpll
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WEA~ING OF DOMESTICATED RAT PUPS

clearly ])\I)lS whit]1 kwe fooe! available 11
in. fl'oln the nest sill: and an alll!!t in tile
vieinity of Ulat food \yilll'q-\in to eat1H;fore

pU!'S Jacking t Iw P['('SI'III'I: of an adulL in jhe

\'i('illit.\' or (III' food, If Ihis ildCl'prf't:tl.ioll of
tIlC }"f',sults of Expl:rinIl'IJt,s 1 alld 2 is ('01'-

"('I't, tllf: :11'i'I.li'r:tlioll of \I'i':lning illflu('('d h,\'
tlJe adl!!!s \yollld SI'('1Il to depe/Ill on thcir
]('ading t!1I' !'UPS illto :ll'ea, whil'h the pups

\\'ould not lIo!'lna1l:v ('x!,lore. One might
theref(JI'(' JI:.'pol]w,izc Ihat if food "'cre

a\'ailabJe to tlw ,\'Olln/-'; ill :Ill area immuli-

aid:.' adjal'(']Jt to tIll' JI(.,t ,sitc, ill \\']Ii('h tIle
young mO\'i: independelll of I he mol hcr, the

,so('ial f:l('ilitatin, dri'i'!.S or Ihi: n\()llwr OJ!

thc w('aJJin)..!;of IIlc YOIIII/-'; ,s!J(Juld disap)war.

Thc !'r('s('lIt experimi',iI \\as dr"signed 10 h'st

thi" hypOUll'sis,

J [ct lwd

SII!,j('(;!", Ti,l' HILj,:cl., ill II,,: 1'1'1':'1'111,"'xl'"'l'i-
IIIr'l I!, wcre 10 jJI'I'!.';1l:iJ11 fl'1l1:de !Ir)"dl.d 1':11:, :IIId

1h(.jl' liUers,
f'roc('dlJ)"i', Ti,e 1'I'rJl'('r!III'I; 1I':i,'Sj,j,.IIli,':d t.o t.h[lt

in Exp"l'ilIlI'lIL 1 I'X('I'\,( 11l:,t U", fo"d "111'" I\'ere
ph('('d 1 ill. froIll \1((' 11"'1. ,ill' 1',,11,(:1' lIl:1Il 11 ill.
from it.

Rcsults

The re,-nlb of Expl'rimcn!:3 arc pn,,;entccl
in Figure 2, 1t is c1ca,' that thl: pl'e';{'I\('c Ol'

ab"cJlce of the mol her Ira., no important in-
fluence on tbc age at wcanill)..!; of (]J{; pnp.s if

the SOll!'t'e of "o]icl f()od i, ]ocat{'d in tbe

imnwdiate \'i(.jnity of the ne,t. site. T]w.--e
!'t',."!!t,, contra.s( m:uJ('dly witl, those of Ex-
periment 1 in \\'bii'b IIi(; food ('up.' \\Tre 10-

catl'd 11 in, 1'1'0111(II{' 111'.'1,ill' and tIie pre,,-
('I)('e of Ole mother m:lrkedly affe{'(er] age at.
first ingestion of food,

The reSllJts of the pr{'scnt ,s{'rie~ of experi-
ments strong]y snggc,( tbat the :lc('l'lcration
of initiation of feedin)..!; h:.' thi, yonng pro-
ducer! IIY tbe prc,enl'e of O!eir mothcr when
the food ,our('e i, !ocated at ,"OIllC distancc

from the nest ,itl' is not thl' rl'.'ult of an
acti\'(' jnlitation of tl!I' :1r!lIJt, b.\' 111(' young.
'1'11(' O),'CJ'I'I'r! ac('('!r-ralioll \\'OltJr! appl'ar,
rather, to r,'su]L frOlIl a [i'ndi'!]")' Ol! \11{'

Mother present 110. (n ::16)

0 0 Pups alone 1in. (n:: 24)

11 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22

OAYS POST PARTUM

Fl<:. 2. ]'1'!W:lll:If;C of j>lIJ!S fCl'dillf; all "olid food

i1l ":x)il'rillll'lll ;1.

part of tbe }mps to approach adult, when
tbey are at a distan{'i' from the nest .'ite and
for the )inps [0 IH')..!;inf"eding on any food
they encounter. Ol>sl:r\'a t ions reported by
Ho,,(.nblatt (19(jH) ilJclic:d,' that. between l:j

awl 17 days postP:ll'tUJJ1 JIllJ'sill['; females
1J('gin to evade tlJ(~ feeding approachcs of
tJlf,ir pups and die pups begin seJf-fecding
on soJid food. The ('i'.s!lJh of thc pr,"cn1,
.study indicate 1IIat durillg tllf~ salllC' jJeriod

t hi, ]J)()thl'l', proj,:dJ!y in:lIl\'i'(,(l'lItly, lead"
the young to their first meals of liolid food.

'1'Jle data reported here abo have impor-
tant implications for the understanding of
t!j() phenomcnon reported previous1:.' by
(;:dl'f alld CJark (1!)71) ill that IJ\(')' cbrify

tI\(' u:dure of till' .-(wial inlera('(ioll \\'hich

!I'ads the pup.s to initiale fi'edillg on tJ1('
.same food t hat adult lni']IJ!)i'('.S of tIle eololl,\'

art' eating. Tlw preselJt o!'sC!'\'alions iJldi-
(':It" that tlJ{' pups do not :li'tively j]Jljt:ltc
tIll, adults III)! ratJJl'1' telld 10 Ino\'c into :lr,'as

IICU)' tIle adult" and bl'gill cating \\'ha1,'vc)'
food thc:.' find then..
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